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BRAIN INJURY SESSIONS:
Brain Injury in Parliament
Women, Brain Injury and Sport
Improving Clinical Practice for People with Brain Injury
Opening Pandora’s Box on Neurotechnology
UKABIF Awards for Film, Innovation, Research and Inspiration
Driving Change in the Brain Injury Sector
A CPD accredited educational and collaborative event for academics, clinicians,
care providers and voluntary sector organisations to discuss developments and
improvements in the delivery of care for people with acquired brain injuries.
This event is kindly sponsored by

TIME FOR CHANGE SUMMIT 2021
Programme
Update on Brain Injury in Parliament
The Brain Injury Bill – Chris Bryant, MP
Women, Sport & Brain Injury – Session sponsored and chaired by Leigh Day
3 Concussions in 18 months which ended my International Career – Freya Holdaway
Concussion and Women’s Rugby – Dr Elisabeth Williams, Swansea University

Improving Clinical Practice for People with Brain Injury – Session sponsored and chaired by Cygnet
Health Care
How is Neuropsychiatry led Rehabilitation different? – Dr Tony Perini & Alex Scordi-Hutchinson
‘Instrumental’ additions to existing neurorehab models: Neurologic Music Therapy on the RNRU –
Elizabeth Nightingale
Caring Relations at the Margins of Neurological Care – Dr Julie Latchem-Hastings

Opening Pandora’s Box on Neurotechnology – Session sponsored and chaired by Ian Pearce,
Neuro ProActive
Panel session with Liz Ashall-Payne, Orcha, Rachel Taylor Manager, South Wales Major Trauma Network
and Dr Sally Lewis, National Clinical Lead for Value-Based and Prudent Healthcare / Honorary Professor at
Swansea School of Medicine

UKABIF Awards for Film, Innovation, Research and Inspiration – Sponsored and presented by
Elysium Healthcare
Driving Change in the Brain Injury Sector – Session sponsored and chaired by Irwin Mitchell Solicitors
Innovations in working with Educators: A consortium approach – National ABI in Education
& Learning Syndicate – Lisa Turan, CEO The Child Brain Injury Trust & Dr Gemma Costello, Head of
Psychosocial Services, The Children’s Trust on behalf of the National Acquired Brain Injury in Learning and
Education Syndicate (N-ABLES)
Developing the Blueprint for a Traumatic Brain Injury Pathway – Dr Peter Jenkins
Working together to get Rehab on the Map – Rachel Newton, Head of Policy, Chartered Society
of Physiotherapy

www.ukabif.org.uk/summit2021
#UKABIFSummit21

Programme may be subject to change.

TIME FOR CHANGE SUMMIT 2021
Booking Form
Please note you may find it easier to use our online booking facility
www.ukabif.org.uk/summit2021
Delegate 1
Name:
Email: 		

Position:

Delegate 2
Name:
Email: 		

Position:

Organisation:
Address:
		Telephone:
Dietary Requirements:
If you require an invoice please give the name and address to which this should be sent if different from above with a purchase
order number below:
Name:
Address:

PO Number (if required):

Email: 		

Rates 2021 – early bird rates apply until 30th September 2021
Early Bird Non Member £175

Non Member £225

Early Bird Member £125

NHS and Non Profit £99

Virtual Non Member £150

Virtual Member £75

Member £175

For payment by BACS in POUNDS please send to the following:
Lloyds TSB Bank

Sort Code: 30-98-58

Account Number: 01827458

Please send your BACS remittance form as confirmation of payment.
Your BACS reference:
Please make cheques payable to UKABIF.
We welcome bookings and payments made by credit card – please see www.ukabif.org.uk to pay online or call 0345 6080788 to
pay over the phone.
I do not wish to receive any further information about UKABIF.
Please complete and return forms along with your payment to:
Chloë Hayward, UKABIF, PO Box 2539, Kemp House, 152-160 City Road, London EC1V 2NX
Email: admin@ukabif.org.uk Telephone: 0345 6080788 Website: www.ukabif.org.uk
Cancellation policy: Cancellations must be made in writing. Refunds are available if cancellations are received before 1st October minus £20
processing fee, no refunds can be given after this date.

This event is kindly sponsored by
Our personal injury and clinical negligence teams are renowned for handling some of the largest and
most complex cases in the UK. We are top-ranked by the two foremost legal directories, Chambers &
Partners and the Legal 500.
We are experts in the field of brain injury, whether through major trauma caused by road traffic, work
place or public accidents, as well as through injury caused by medical negligence.
We are proud to be a corporate partner of UKABIF, supporting the important work that they are
undertaking to continue to raise awareness and help better understand Acquired Brain Injury.
Website: www.leighday.co.uk
Twitter: @LeighDay_Law
Cygnet Health Care’s Neuropsychiatric care and treatment facilities offer support to men and women
affected by acquired brain injuries. They are a safe and secure place to aid recovery as well as offering
those diagnosed with a progressive neurological disease, like Huntington’s Disease, a caring and longer
placement to support and help manage the progression of their symptoms. Their person-centred and
flexible model aims to reduce risk, maximise independence, improve quality of life and where possible,
help those affected to fully recover.
They offer 7 specialist hospitals and a residential service located in the North East, Yorkshire and
Humber, South West and the Midlands. Their dedicated clinical teams provide interdisciplinary input
including occupational therapy, psychiatry, physiotherapy, nursing (RGN, RMN, RNLD) and speech and
language therapy.
For more information please visit cygnethealth.co.uk or contact Rachael Chamberlain on
07872 401048 or rachaelchamberlain@cygnethealth.co.uk
Twitter: @cygnethealth
Neuro ProActive is an online and app based platform for neurological rehabilitation and the
management of long term neurological conditions. Built to medical device standards, the platform
utilises end to end encrypted messaging, video calling and cloud storage to allow six AHP disciplines
to deliver multi-disciplinary, patient centred therapy. NHS Digital compliant, Neuro ProActive will be
adopted by at least 15 NHS Trusts throughout the UK.
Patients can appoint up to three ‘patient representatives’ for free enabling local or remote support.
Neuro ProActive can link to various hospital and patient record systems. Suitable for both NHS AHPs
and those in Private Practice, Neuro ProActive puts patients in charge of their rehabilitation through it’s
intuitive user interface.
Three years in development and in consultation with hundreds of AHPs, family members and patients,
Neuro ProActive can accommodate both adult and paediatric care.
Website: www.neuroprocactive.co.uk
Twitter: @Neuroproactive
Irwin Mitchell’s reputation for helping clients & their families with a wide range of personal legal issues
is second to none. Our highly specialised team combines powerful legal knowledge & experience with
care & consideration to ensure that our clients receive the best possible support & guidance not only
with the immediate matter in hand, but for life. Our leading lawyers have considerable expertise working
on behalf of brain injured clients. We understand the impact that a brain injury can have on our clients
and their families. Our brain injury solicitors have helped thousands of people claim compensation,
helping to get the best treatment, care and support from brain injury case managers, rehabilitation
providers and therapists. We also have a nationally recognised Court of Protection team giving our
clients and their families confidence that their finances are protected now and for the long term. The
team work with our clients and their families to effectively manage their finances and affairs ensuring
they cannot be exploited and denied what is rightfully theirs.
Expert Hand. Human Touch
Website: www.irwinmitchell.com
Twitter: @PIandMedNeg

Exhibitors joining us on the day include:
Newcross Care Solutions, Exemplar Health Care Services Limited, The BIS Services, Bolt Burdon Kemp, Richardson Care,
Thompsons Solicitors, Voyage Care, Elysium Healthcare, Recolo, The Children’s Trust, East London Headway, Slater & Gordon
UKABIF is a company limited by guarantee (Registered in England and Wales, No: 6520608)
Registered Charity No: 1128284 Registered Office: Kemp House, 152-160 City Road, London, EC1V 2NX
Email admin@ukabif.org.uk Telephone 0345 6080788 Website www.ukabif.org.uk
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